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EART DISEASE,"Hl many other ailments when they
havo taken hold of tho system,

ngver geta hotter of Ha own accord, hut
Constantly orotvs tcorse. There aro
thousand who know they havo a defecttvo
heart, but will not admit tho fact. They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Ajun-g- , ft fi( it rm l to tunc jvr tf iu
they havo been told tltao and again that
hoartdlsoaso waa Incurable Suchwaa tho
caso of Mr, Silas Farley of Dyosvllle, Ohio
who writes Juno 10, 1394, as follows:

"X had heart disease for 93 years,
my heart hurting ma almost continually,
Tho first 15 years I doctored all thotlmo,
trying sorcral physicians and remedies,
until my last doctor told mo it was only &

question of tlmo as
I could not bo cured.
I gradually grew
worso, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until I
lived, propped half
up In bed, becauso I
couldn't lie down
nor sit up. Think-
ing my tlmo had
como I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
dono when I was

gone. But on tho first day of March on
tho recommendation of Mrs. Fannlo Jones,
of Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Br. Slilcs' Sew Vnro for the 'Heart
and wondorful to tell, In km days I was
"rorklng.at light work and oniarch 19

framing a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. am GO

years old, Oft. 4Vi inches and weigh ZSOlbs.

I believe X n fully cured, and
I am now only anxious that evcryono shall
know of your wondorful remedies."

Dycavlllo, Ohio. 8ilas Farley.
Dr. Miles Heart Ouro is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
AH druggists sell It at 31, 6 bottles fort-- or
It will bo sent, prepaid on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. MSSes5 Heart Core
Restores Health
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For Sentific fDcntiW4 8 to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amnl.

p;am and Porcelain fillings, Gold Crowns, Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns, Best tcetli
$10.00, no better made nt any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air, 50c. Extracted with-
out air, 35c. Allowance mado where teeth aro
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllce hours : Kverjj day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Keese's residence, front room upstairs.

Th? Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Teter Griffiths

No. 122 South Misslssppi Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Two and ono-ha- lf squares from P. & It. station;
Half square from beach. Repainted, rcpapercu
and refurnished. Everything complete for con-
venience of patrons. MRS. M. A, GUIFFIN,

Proprietress.

LADIES'
pdieal :: Institute.

Dr. Emma Wain,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

A Lady Physician anil Specialist of largo and
varied expei fence, both in hospital and private
prailieo, Is physician ill charge of tho indies'
Medical Institute, permanently located in'

Mahanoy City, Pa.'
-- AT-

Hotel Kaier, N. Main Street.
mCii IlOUItS. Dally, from 0 a. m. to

Sunday, 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ONLY.

They treat all acute nnd chronic diseases ot
Women nnd oliililren. Female weaknesses,
rr ;;ularittM, and diseases of the Heart, Liver,

I.untfs, Womb and Kidneys a specialty. All
diai'UtK'S treated. DlsaiUtesot the Rye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, ItlieumnlLjin, Scriifnki, Eczema, Tumors,
faucers, Dyspepsia, GoiisthiaUym, Nervousness,

ltc tl troubles,' Piles, FUtulas, Itrlght's Disease,
and

Diabetes, ainiana, uuuis, j'ever, iita aim
Kpilppsv, Dropsy, Headache, llladder Troubles,
J,eueurrliie, fet. Vitus' Dance, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 20 DAYS.
All who call within the next 30 days will re

ceive services, examination, medicine and three
months treatment fur only ten dollars. The
above implies to any and all diseases. Itloh or
poor.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR CATARRH.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who wishes
to be permunentlj , quickly and cheaply cured
may receive throe mouths treatment for
cnly five dollars. The doctor lute discovered
aspeelllo for this dreaded disease. u can
treat and cure yourself and family with it ot
home It never fail to cure a trtol treatment
PKlSIvin office, men, women and children. This
oirer is good for sixty days, after sixty days this
fluine treatment will cost you 20. CoriMlItH-,,'fo- u

ami Examination free.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't oome
to town send your orders. 'I hey will be accu-

rately and promptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,

29 East Centre Street

HIE BRITISH DEMANDS.

They Will bo Enforced by a Strong
Floet of Warships.

THE ENGLISH ADMIRAL WILL AOT

Union Within Fourtfl.n Days an Kdlct Is
Issued Degrading the Viceroy of

London Newspaper Urge l'osl-ttv- o

and Determined Action.

Shanghai, Sept. AO. Falling tho ontlro
compllanco of tho central government
with tho British domands, It Is understood "
that a fleet ot fourteen warships will miiliu
n demonstration boforo Nankin tomorrow
or Wednesday. Tho British demand Is
that within fourteen days nn edict must
be issued degrading tho viooroy of

or otherwlso tho British admiral
commanding will act. Tho wlfo and it
family and tho treasure of tho viceroy of
Nankin havo boon brought to Shanghai
for safety. Hlch Chlncso merchants aro
coming hero from every side seeking
shelter.

Tho British warships Rainbow, Plover,
Spartan, Swift and iKolua are at ports on
tho g river. The Caroline,
Undauutod, Kdgnr, Archer and Alacrity
aro at Woo-Suu- Tho Daphne and Fire-
brand are at Shanghai. Tho British ad
miral Is on board tho Edgar.

TJitaiNO dutkUk'ined action.
The Matichu Dynasty Ininnrtled by the

Existing Controversy.
London, Sept. 30. Tho Standard says

regarding tho Chinese situation: "Tho
position of tho ChlnoiB government Is ex
tremely perilous. It has enough on its
hands, without a quarrel with England.
It is too soon to say that tho fall of tho
Mancliu dynasty is iminiuent, but tho
news of tho spread of tho Mahommotnn
insurrection is alarming. The British do-

mands mast bo supported by tho prcsenco
of our fleet In tho if not
by tho occupation of Nankin. Wo doubt
if tho Mnnchu dynasty could survive such
a shook. If the Jlahommotans of tho west
find a leader, and if, at tho samo time, tho
Imperial government is rash enough to
defy the western powers, a revolution is
Inevitable."

Tho Times dwells upon China being a
hugo and inert mass whoso friendship Is
not worth cultivating by feeble concessions
to her pretentions and-pride- . "What wo
want done," The Times continues, "wo
must insist on having dono, not by futile
representation at Peking, but by going to
the spot In question and seeing it dono our-
selves."

Will Content Ills Mother'. Will.
San Francisco, Sept. 80. It Is stated

that Jesse Potter, tho son of Mrs. Charles
Lux, will attempt to secure the $4,000,000
estate left by hlsmothor. When the widow
of tho cattle king dlod her estate consisted
almost entirely of a interest In
tho cattle firm of Miller & Lux. She loft
$100,000 to her son and a number of smaller
bequests to relatives and charities. The
romalndor, amounting to over $3,000,01)0,
was left in trust, the income to be paid
Jesse Potter during his life. When Pottor
dies tho estate is to be dividod between his
son and two of Mrs. Lux's sisters. A clause
in tho will provides that In caso any lega-
tee contests tho will ho shall forfeit his
legacy.

let Coiner's Accomplices.
IndianAroLls, Sopt,530. Henry A. Pat- -

Cyra was brought to this city yesterday
afternoon iu custody of a federal official
and placed iu jail under commitment of
Commissioner Harris, of Now Albany, for
passing counterfeit money, and In default
of SlOOO bail. Patton is a brother of the
president of tho Patton Hollow Waro com-
pany, and was foreman of the company'
plant at the southern prison. Ho was

In tho act of buying spurious
coin from a convict and confessed to hav-
ing been circulating tho bad money for
about six mouths. John Lynch, formerly
a guard at tho prison, has also been ar-

rested as an accessory.

Ueaten to Pieces on the Hocks.
New London, Conn., Sopt. iiO. Tho

schooner Joaio-F.- , bound from St. John,
N. B., for Stonington, with a cargo of
lumber ran on to tho rocks off Napatree
Point before daylight. A galo was blow-
ing and tho vessel was soon beaten to
pieces. The crow wcro taken off by tho
Watch Hill life savers. Tho tug E. E.
Ives won't to tho scono of tho wreck, but
was unable to save anything. The Josio
P. waa owned In tho British provinces.
She was insured for only a small amount.

JSzeta's Arms Detained.
City op Mexico. Sept. 80. A number

of cases of arms nnd ammunition which
woro brought from Mnzatlan InthoPocitto
mall steamer City of Sydnoy by Antonio
Ezeta havo been detained at Acapulco by
tho custom houso authorities. Ezeta was
on his way to Guatemala, but stopped off
at Acnpuleo becauso tho captain of the
steamor refused to taka him any further,
as ho feared international complications.

t

A Child rrlKhtrully Burned.
HAZLETON.Pa., Sept. 30. AnuloPocony,

aged 0 yearn, met with a torrlble accident
horo yesterday. A quantity of mountain
brush near her homo was burning, and
while playing around It her clothing
caught fire. Frank Hodash answered her
cries, and in trying to remove her cloth-
ing tore the flesh from her bones. She
was so terribly burned that her life is

of.

A Dishonest I'of tmester's I.lttle Scheme.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 80. J. N. Simmons,
tho ixwMiiiMter at Ptdln, In., is under ar
rest t Nebmika City. Simmons Is no- -

used of 'issuing postal notes payable to
himself at various towns in Nebraska aim
getting them onslied. Ho is alleged to
have worked the soUemo successfully nt
South Omaha, Popillon, Phittsmouth and
this city before being detected.

Deserted ou the Wedding Day.
SiiAMorcm, Pa., Sept. 80. Whllo the in-

tended brldo, Mm Kvh Sliudn, a widow,
was waiting fot' liar lovor, Joseph Wluo-Bka- ,

to take her to church whero they woro
to have been married he suddenly disap-
peared. Up to ltut arodng no traoo could
be found of him.

To Christen the Grnlaer Hroohlyit.
WashiSoton, Sept. 80. At tho Invitiv-tto- n

of Secretary Herbert, Miss Ida Schl-ere-

daughter of the mayor of Urooklyn,
will christen tho new cruUer Brooklyn
when it is launched.

The Weather.
For iNsstern' Penuaylvauhi and Now

Jersey ! Fair; oooler; uorthwosterly winds.

RESCUED.

On Lnko Erlo's Shores. Tho Cnptnln's
Wlfo Tolls tho Story. It Will

Interest Many People.
(from ic Buffalo Evening JVetej.)

If you wcro to call nt 37 Front Avcnuo
you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Ilenesy by name. Her
kindly srnllo and joyous manner aro to no
small extent duo to tho escapo she has had.
Her own words can better describe her1
rescue ami ono can easily understaud her
present happy condition when they rcalizo
what alio has gono through. She soys:

About flvo months ngo I hail an attack
of sickness which lasted for a week and
slaco that time I havo been subject at In-

tervals to similar attacks, somo of which
wcro longer in duration. It is hard for
mo to describe how I suffered. Tho pain
would commence in my head, after which

would seem to pass down my body and
scttlo in my back, my sides ached, my
back ached, and I had a feeling of great
distress in the bowels. Tho increased
pain which seemed to como from lying
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
mado it almost impossible; this feeling was
always with mo even after tho violence of
tho attack passed over. Tho last attack I
had was tho worst, and was so bad I would
not havo been nolo to tell this story but
for Doan's Kidnev Pills. As soon as I
commenced their use I found immediate
relief. Tho pain in my back and sides left
me and tho dizziness went with it; the
bloating in my lace anil body disappeared
and all distress in my bowels was gone.
I have great faith In loan's Kidney Pills;
in a short time they did a great deal more
for me than all the plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
and cure. I hope always to bo able to pro-
cure them."

For sale by all dealers price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
H. Y solo agents for tho U. S.

For sale at Klrlin's Pharmacy.

In Ii'Ei!T M Alien 21, 1833.

Paeenn'-- r train6 leave Shemindoah tor
I'enn Iluvim Junction, Maueh Rlmtik,

Slutiiijitou, White Ilnll,CntnRaunna,
Allentowii, Bethlehem, Knptnn anil H'eaiUerly
at ft 4, 7 3, 15 a in.. 12 4'i. 2 .7, 5 27 m

For New York and l'liililel Iiih ft Ot,
7 3H, 9 15 (i. in., 2 in, 1 .17 ;. in For Qim-kak-

Switchback, Gerli.inl" ami lludsondale.
9 15 a. in. and 2 57 p. ui.

For Wilkeit-Barr- White Haven, Pittston,
Lacevville, Towanda, Hayri-- , Wnverly and
Elnifra. fl 0), 9 15 a ni, 2 57. 5 27 im,

For Rochester, Bufl'alo, Niagara Falls and
the Went, 9 15 o. m. anil 2 57, 5 27 p. 111.

For Bclvidcre, Delaware- Winer Gip and
Stroudsburp:, B ni n. m, 2 57 , . v..

For Lanibertvillo and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tunkhannock, 004,9 15 a m.,257,5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Geneva, 6 04, 9 15 a hi,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 am, 5 27 p m.
For Jeaucsville, Lii'viston and Heaver

Meadow, 7 88 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton ami Lumber Yard, (1 04, 7 38,

!) 15 a. tn., 12 13, 2 57, 5 27, 8 03 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenried and

Hazleton, fi 01, 7 38, 9 15 a in, 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
nnd 8 08 n m.

For Scraiiton, fl 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
p ni.

For Hazlobronk, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan-

6 04, 7 3d, 9 15 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. m.

tor Ashland, uirardville ana iiost i;reen,
1 40, B 15, 7 30, 9 IS, 10 20 a. ra., 12 35, 1 40,
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralm, Mount (Jarmol
and Shamokin, 0 13, 11 14 a in, 1 32, 1 20,
8 22,9 15 p. m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, .Matianoy uit
and Delano, 5 50, B 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. m.
12 43, 2 57, o 27, 8 OS, 9 23, 10 53 p. ill.

Trains will leave tihainokin at 5 15, 8 15
11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 3D, 9 30 p. m., and arrive

uneiiandoab at o 114, V lb a. in , iz , - ai
17, 11 15 p. in
Leave Shenandoan for Pottsville, 6 04

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a.m., 12 43, 2 57,4 11),

5 27, 8 08 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Bhenandonli, on,

7 40. 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. tn., 12 2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55, 9 10 u. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazioton, rt 04, 7 38
9 16, a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, ft 08 o. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 00 a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 5B,

p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis,
Mt. (;armel and ohamnkin, n 45 a. m.,z 40 p.
in, and arrive ut Hiiamokin at 7 40 a. m. anil
3 45 p, in.

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 . in. and 4 IiO p. and arrive at Shon
andoah at 8 49 t. m and I 58 p in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Giiavdvillo and
Lent Crock, 9 Hi a. m., 12 30 ti. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Wsuoli Chunk, Alleutown
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a. m., 12 30, 2 55 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. m.
For YaWsvilla, Park Tluee, tdahanoy City

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. ui., 12 30, 2 55,4 58,
0 03 p.m. .,

Leave Ilaaleton for;. .Shenandoah, 3 30
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 SO p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6 55,
8 49, 9 .12 a. in., 2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 30
10 40 a. 111., 1 35. A 15 p. in.

ROLL1N 11. WILIUUt, Of ul. 8upt.,
8outb Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Oeul. Pass. Apt.,
Philadelphia.

A. w.NOu IFMAl'IlER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Betblel P;-

iIIHTllP
PERMANENTLY

n t i to s-- ip nn wr.
9 is L .U PAY.

'rllten (rnsrsntoe to abso-
lutely rnre ull ktndsof Rupture
without ojieratloa ordttentto
from hnnlnees. Kxauilitn-- 1

1 ou li'i'f. We refer you to
Miooi'Hiitaw. Call or write for
clrculsr.

O E MILLER CO.
Vhiliulcinhla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
He will furnldi you with nauiei. f persoas cured by
v iu yvur own town,

coll nr. is. I 1,1,, ,i
Qbnnutrolul I 1710 nhestuut St!, I Situations

Itallail..liihli I Kiiriitshiil.
linmojlninnaof knew lease nt t ho mlntiu uui tf ixmt.

SrlHBTcirMila,.. Tllt'.O. . VMM". I'll'- -

PROFESSOR PASTELKiS DtATH

Prance. Will Oil", tlm Kmliiimt rhyuicluii
a S at I'unoral.

PAWS, Sept. ao. Professor Limls Pas-
teur, tho distinguished chemist and

of the cure for hydrophobia, died
at Garchos, In the environs of Paris, Sat-
urday evening, ngod 73. Tho government
has decided to hold a state funeral. Pro
fowor I'asteur's widow has received toli
grains of sympathy from President Knrnv,
from M. Ulmilomol Laeour, president of
tho senate, mid from all partu of tha world.
The government d si roil to enter the

of tho distinguished savant in tho
Panthe;ri, but it was tho family's wish
that he should 1m burled nt tho Pustotir In-

stitute. The obsequi h will be lulil nt the
Ctnedral of Noire Damn, prob.tbly on
Tuurndny.

M. Pasteur's discovery of the hydro-
phobia euro waa tha reult of yeura of re- -

THE LATE P150PS8SOR 1'ASTEUn.

search atide.tparlmout, and wrw the frown
ing acliicvcmmit ot ills career, jio.'or.s
woro showo'vtl noon him. Tho Ae.uh'i
of Sciences, the Aoademy of lledMtia and
fuia1ly tha French Academy opoued th. "

doooi to him. On IJue. 87, 18D", his 7 i !i

rthcUy wne celebrated with great enthu- -

ihbiii. Iu dollvermg an address from Vx
Hoyal London society, Sir Joseph L'..s

the famous Kngllsh surgeon, said to I
tour: "Really, thore is not in the w'
world a man to whom medical si i .

owes more t'ma it does to you."
Since 18SG Pasteur, loaded with honors

enjoying univ rsal respect, had lived in
the miujuilloeut institution which ti:iv
his name, and which is supported by the
stnto.

According to Professor Huxley, M. Pas- -

tour's labors have been equal in mon.-- .

value to the whole $1,008,000,000 of inde.a-uit-

paid to Germany in the late war.

To Kxteml Our Trade TrttH Japan.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. SO. A .Tr.pane.u

syndicate is soon to put on a steamship
lino between Japan and some point ou the
North Pacific coast, and Seattle Is making
a strong effort to have the Amorlcan term-
inus of tho liuo located here. Tho Japaneso
diet will in October next consider a sub-
sidy bill which has for Its object the execu
tion of navigation to foreign countries.
In ease of favornblo action on this it is
thought to bo pretty certain tho company
will immeiliatjly semi an agent to this
country. Tho United States annually im-
ports from Japan f.10,000,0 0 worth of
gortds while it sells to that country only
J0,000,000.

Major AniifB Again In 'I rminln.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Captain George

A. Amies, lietter known by his
title of Major Armfc., s& retired Unit i

States army officer now engaged iu the
rent estate business, is again in trouble.
Ho is tho man who pulled Governor
Beaver's nov. Ho wroto an insulting
letter and sent it to Lieutenant Geni tal J.
M. SchoAeld, his superior officer and act-
ing secretary of war, who thereupon cau"d
his arrest last Friday night at hit homo,
at Chevy Chase, iu tho suburbs of this
city. Amies will bo court mnrtlaled.

A Kansas Counterfeiter Cnptured.
Leavenworth, Kan., Sept. 30. Edward

Davis, a married man with six children,
was arrested and placed Iu jail today for
making counterfeit monoy. In his houso
wero found a quantity of counterfeit and
dies for making silver dollars, halves and
quarters. William Workman, with Charles
Mosher nnd his two daughters wero also
arrested upon tho chaige of passing
counterfeit money. All acknowledged
thoy had received the counterfeits from
Davis, and that tney mm seen nun manu-
facture them.

Swindler Harvey In Winnipeg,
WlNNIPEO, Man., Sept. 28. Kdward E,

Harvoy, of Detroit, Mich., who is accused
of swindliug fraternal organizations there
out of flGO.OOO.ls hero. Hesays that John
ston, assistant cashier of tho Peninsular
Saving bank nt Detroit, has beon nt Win-
nipeg recently to see if ho would mako
any settlement. Johnston had returned to
Detroit, apparently satisfied with what ho
had accomplished. Hnrvuy gave up every
cent ho had to bis creditors and those of
tho Arm ho was with, and was now penl- -

less.

llun Down and Klllod by n Itlcyellst,
Aouain, Mich., Sopt. 30. While riding

his bleyolo alter uaric.in xccuniseh, Hov,
J. J. Hudson, pastor of the Baptist church
(Vf that village, struck Miss Woodard at n
orosswalk, injuring her so severely that
she died. A contusion on tho young
woman's head was tho only mark of

Htole the Cash ltoeister.
Al.TOOKA, Pa., Sept. 30. Burglars en-

tered the White Hall hotel in this olty
during the night, carried out the cash reg-

ister, broke It open, and secured $250.

NUGG&TSJDF NEWS.

Senator Quay favors holding the next
national Hep ubl loan convention at Pitts-
burg.

The condition of tlie omirowltz of Russia
is steadily growlfljt 'worse, ami prayers nro
being said for him dally In the churches.

In u trolley cur ooUUHou at Hldley, Pa.,
five passengers were serfmuly Injured, .1.
V. Baker, of Chester, havjug a log broken,

Tho propect are that tho trouble be-
tween Jlftunook Induing ai)(t JaUksquts
Hole geftlerk will be settled sutUfuc'tgrily
to all concerned.

Tho Chain Iwrlain oolliory, PottHlllle
Pa after several weeks of Idloneea,
reitima tomorrow, giving eniploymeiit to
aver 100 luwids.

Lord Dunraveu loft Newport for Uug-lan-d

oh the steam yacht Valhalla, m tho
gneht of her owner, J. T. l.aycock. Hla
dotthiun will return ou the stewner Teu--

tonic.
At the nines meeting of Oubmi lynpAt

thizt i's lu rimago tonight letter flow
km outsell gueitti.f will be read advoeut-Ii-)

reoogultlou of the rovolutluuibtti ua
bclli'ioreutn.

Mm SoniBtlnnsrioeiisnrellnble.monthly.remlatlns rceilleine. Only haralssaond
tho jjurest drugs should beusea. If yoa want the best, got

They aro prompt, safe arid certain In result. The rer.alDO (Dr. real's) never disap-
point. Sent anywhere, 81.00. Addrcu Peal MDicuiB Co,, Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Va.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Of a licndaehe hnmtull tely re- -

licvcu uy tuu una oi

TAYLOR'S
AntiHeadache Powders.
They nre n positive am speedy euro nml nro

gunriimeeu nnsouueiy Jinrimrss. iiieir rene
Hiieeosa Is ample proof that they nre nn effective
nrticle, which can bo always used with the best
of results. Procure them from Gruhlcr Itros,

After All Others Fail
CONSULT THE

FAMOUS
SPKCIAMST

lOO IV 1 Ctrl Qt Below CnllowhlllJi" 11. 13111 Ol. lMilIaacliihln.

To secure positive nnd iiirmancitt cure ol
Krrors of Youth unil Loss of Mtuihooil ami ol
nil illseftfees of the lilood, Kidneys. Itladilcr,
Skin and nervous Sj'stem consult at once Dr.
Lobb. Hu guarantees In nil casea caused by
Kxeesscs, inijiruilenee or Inheritance to restore
to Health ami Strength by building up thu
shutterud nervous system ami adilitur new life
and energy to the broken down constitution,
Consultation nntl cxnnilufttlous free and Ktriotly
conllilentinl. Ofllco hours, dally unl Siiutlay,
from 9 A. 31. to 8 P. 31. nnd 0 to'!) ovenlnRB.
Head his boolc ou errors of Youth ami obscure
diseases of both sexes. Scut free.

dtIdionicrii Cnellah IMamond Ilroni.

flplfflnnl nml tinlv lnu1ntv
cafCi Jwj- - ruUkblc. uadika uk
Drugiltrt Tor CA(oA(or Enalth VUi--

manJ Hrnu.1 in anil Gold DiaUULa
kboxei, ictiM wuo bluu uttoD. i uke
nnnthnr. Retittt danatrovM sttbiKtu
Hone and imitation. AtlUuggmi.orMnd'Ife
In tttuniai Aw jnrtlculwrn. n t
"Itcltef for Lsdlo,M in Utter, ty return

,' A1UI1. J"ilMH siiiniiuinis, uyw

BoUhvail fi ' rruiMtliir 1'blhw Pu.

Your Stomach
Cnnnot stand the name wtrthinz tlutt V0Ut

boots do, viul the water yon drink UnU
cm cu fit Vtt thut purpose, Ue

LorenzSchmiat's geer anJ Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager ShBiiandoah lirsnrh

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.

2JWl Wt, Wi8 beer. Bottler of the
t' finest loiter Ue:-r-- .

1 7 and 1 9 Papeli Alley, Slienandoali.

flillions pf.'.Doll4tv
do up In BoKe vtqry yar. T I'.e ni.

rtoks hut get your houses, st'k :ur
Ulttiro, etc., lusuroil in flrht-ola- - re
Utthli l ontpauios an repr.wt nt i d hv

DAVID FAUST, fc:,',;;,:1
Also I ifi ami Wtdciitrtt C inp

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Sl.ITEMHKi: 10, 181).

Trains will leave Shenaniloah after the nbovo
date for W. .ins, Oilbritoii, Frackvllle, Dark
W'nter, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, HcaiiinR,
I'ottstown ISoiristown anil Phil-- !
ndcliilila Jin ml street station) nt H08 anil 1145
a. in. iui: t It, i. m. on week day. For Potts-
ville anil ii. U'i mediate stations 0 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WIb.ui, (illlierton, l'rnckville, Dark

Water, Mt. I lair, Potbiville, at 0 as, 9 10 n. m. 'id
:i 10 p. in. Kor Ilniiibuijr, Itenillnt;, Pottslovn,
Phoculxville. Norri-tow- n, Philadelphia at COO,
a 10 a. m., 10 p. in.

Trains l.'.ivi: Fntikville for Shenandoah at
lO iOn. in. mil IS II, tel, 7 1! ami 10S7 p. ra.
Hiimliiv. 11 1.1 a. ni. mid R !0 n in.

Lenvo Pottsville for Sheiiamluah at 10 15, 11 43
a. m. nnd I 10, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 10 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Philadelphia, (llroad street stntion), for
Shenandoah at 5 87 nnd 8 35 a. in., 410 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays lenvu at 6 50 a. in.

llroad Street Stulbm, Phllndvlphtn,

FOR XKW YOltK.
Wiirna ....... rt m a At i .to m.t. ft nn.

I 7 SJ, 820, 050, 10 30 (Dinlnt; Car), 1100, 1114 a.
in., Vi noon, vi&t u.itniieti tiu ami i p. in.
DIuiiiK Cars), 1 40, 2110 (DiniiiK Cnr), a 20, 4 00,
5 00, 5 50 (Dining Cur), 11 00, 0 50, 8 J, 1000 p. in.,
1!! 01 night. SUnd.iys, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 515, 81i,
0 50, 10W (Dining Car), 1101 a, m, 12 at, 2 30
(Dining Car), t ) (Limited 122), 5 20, 5 50 (Din-in- g

Car), 0 fi 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. ui., 12 01 night.
Hxpress fot Doston, without change, 1100 a.

in. week days, and U 50 p. m. daily.
"WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

Por ItaltiiiKiie and Vn3hiii(.-ton- , 3 50, 7 20, R 31,
9 10,10 20,11 is, 1 88 a. in., ilJ:U Limited Din-
ing Car), II.', :t4, 141 ,5 1') ( 'ongiesslonal
Limited, Dn i.ii.-C- ), 617, i!51 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dinlnt (. n) p. m.. ami 12 05 nLibt week
days. 9und i; s, a ?, 7 20,010,1118, tT& a. in.,
1 ia,l 41,0 ,10 (Dining Cui I, 710 p. m., (Dining
Car) n,i 1201 night.

Iove JlarfcM fitroot Perry, Philadelphia,

roit ATIulNTIC CITY.

Kxpre, SOU, 8 80 e. m., 2 00, 100, 4 30 and
5 00 p. m. week days. Sundu.i s, 8 00, 9 00 and
0 45 a. m. 6! .CO excursion, 7 00 a. in, Sunday
only.

I'or Cape Slay, Anislessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Boaoh. Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 2 SO, and I 05
p. in. week days, bundays, 8 20 a. in. Kx-- I
eursion, 700 a. ui. SnmUiy only.

For Sen Isle (Jlty, Qeeuu City and Avalon.
Kunress. 9 10 a. in.. 2 80, 4 20 n. in. week davs.
Sundays, S 20 a. m. Excursion, 7 00 a. in daily.

For Somera Point. Ilxpress, 8 50 a. in., 2 00
and 4 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
900 a. in.
S. M Pukvost, J. It. AVood,

Qen'l Manager. Gen'l l'a&s'g'r Agt.

M. J. LAW LOR,
I as Af r
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,
'i i

123 East Centre St.

rilWO-tTOK- Y Frame Uiilldlng, 30x45 feet on
1. skiuHi Olieatnut street. Rents for $18 per

inqnUi ; will be gold eheap.
SALK. JUU lot and two houses, situatedrltn Wt Centre street. Will iay 12 per

ceiAt, ou lliTeattnent, and euu be bought on easy
ISfHUL-

-

itPQllALB.Afarnioft.i r re. with
llires mile of imod 1. , t TivAntv.

Muivmni suusr vuaivuii ,ni l,,ur uerea of
SQOA ,fpUr. Frame n li. n M IKIUIS,,,n Will be

SALS.-V-fJn ,1,1 'i m 1 LloydJAQIt' tr.4 I ,,i r, in I,,, ii'i, in-- -
rnnt.1,1! t. ..u.l, tainourli i r in tin Applv

Justin t the I'eu, . No lill'jist
pi r

, M I Lail..r,
l i litre stiv it.


